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déMADAM, I BE5E&CH YbU TO BELIlEVE TUÂT MY RcszPEr 501 YOJ ZlUAL'i MY ADiMIRATION"

luily r espnsbieifwlît tel ou leads you hans. But ai; ta fortune it le another tary. If

P4 l, Dame Yvonne," neskeli the French- mb emptation and endangere your sont." I were ta juy the le;land of Cuiba IL wonld have
id "Wlat is the mater ?1' "6That ls perfectly understood." I to bp soli at a very low price."1

&h wbat is the matter, Monsieur Tancred ? d"But, Monsieur Tancred, as sure as 1 bave 96Stîli," continued Damne Yvonne, ciyou wil

POU tyfnercy on' us ! It's flot myself that will tel aiwa3's lived ln the fear of Goï IL would ho bet- admît that this did net concern that womnan."
go cried the Bretonne. ter for yon ta take nu notlcs of this." "Ce0rtainly. But when she hadobtained this

t4&d WbY flot, pray ?"?"I beg you ta remark, Dame Yvonne, that siightly apocrypbal information, wbat dld ehe

bave ecense, 'Monsieur, by the aidl of Ileaven I you are keeping me waling rather a long ime." do ?"y
h4 1 eched the age of fifty-seven wltbunt Thus driven the Bretonne was ooiPelleci ta "oShe went off:"0

k "rg Worked for the perdition of any coul- com pîy. "ibu algayhn?
go u my patron the great St. Yves and the 4(Well," she sai, hangiug ber head, "ssome IlShoe aid ehe would corne back agalii. But

be iSt * Aune of Auray-and I'mflot goliîg ta ane was asking for you mest Dow." don'L you ho afraid, Monsieur Tanered, sbe won't

igts Ah L ýours, please God." "ilWho wag iL '1" trouble you. My hneband wili put ber out. l'il

di la &h P8haw !" crled Tancred, disappolnted, "lA woman." Madame Sandric prouloinceli telli hlm about it.",

46rn sai vathJnln l question then VI" the word wîth manifest ropuguance. "iDo not do anythlng of the klnd, 1 beg.*'

belr neeed IL I;," sald the dame pionsiy crosing ",A wornan!1 Was ehe young VI" "Why " eried Dame Yvonne, "lyou don't

iTel î selrtf..res uwîin t ei No. It would have boon botter If she had mean tu say that y'ou wilii ee ber VI"
1 he thssce c r a iwlii atl been youngr." "1Certaîiuiy I wlll see ber."

Oli0tcerns mc ?,, "Why so?" 6"WhaL for ?"

%44ld Wbom shouid it concern but you ? Elol "iOh, I know these half.breeds. Tbey are the d"Ta find ont what sho wants."1

R% ,t11Hevn anL fa g L oore the ruin, the abomination of Havan i." "ciIt le easy enongh ta gnos8 what she wants.

Wh0 ventng about wiLh young girls, and even "IL was a coiored woman thon 'V" I coulli tell you that myseif at once."q

h ien Was young I1 id a sharp eye and irm "dose a mnulato-a Gabre8se in short, one of "WbaL le I, then '"

adIkept hlm lin." thuse cursed métisses P'" "She le cbargod ta propose a rendez-vous

are quite rlgbt, my good dame" retnrned diWhiit dld she want 'z" witb corne of those women wbo bave nelîher

roi Subn o L watcb closely everything "6She waiited to speak to yau, the wretcb.", bonor nor vîrtue, of whom there are cuninany
si 5 bCOncerned your good hnsbaud. But 1 arn 64 What did ehe say ta youu 'z"ln Havana, who neither fear God, nor respect

~beuh ~ ~ ad q uite oid enougb ta know bow ci he asked me no end of questions about you. their meor narriage 'VOW."
Yel v-Su as you confese ba bavlng a secret She wauted ta know about yonr family too; if déWe wlll uee about that," esaid Tancred laugb-

I Wlhout o m I must beg you Lu let me your relations in France were great and rlch Ing." o' entusyta ouwudg?
etrlt'lthutfurtber delay." p -opie."16 o o' eut a htyuwudg?

14ei,'»h 3Monsi6eur Tancred, I beg you don't ask doAnd what did you gay?'" ciWhy not?"
Oci 'WeI1, youunndoretand, Monsieur Taîîcred, IL twould ho throwing yOurself head flrst

44'u do ask you."9 that feoliowcotintrymen ShOuld always stand hy inta the clulebes of Satan."

iiattycoucince- u ne anothOr. So I rplled that your family was doNot at ail. It la only a question of studylng
d'yon1 conscience, my worthy hostesa, has as noble as the kiug's and rlcb Onough ta buy someo f the customfs or the counntry."y

% Sàgta do wlth my private affaire." the wbolO Island of Cuba."? "6Nice custeme indeed i And heides, yen

yoninsatu~o IL?"Tancrod smilod. would run Lb. rtsk of nover 0oomîng back again,
84'Zeu Yu inistuponit ?1 (Od forgive yon for sncb an Innocent un- or at least of retarnlg gWith a stab between your

"do."Lu "hdo m."st oiitbod aorbadta wudhrl utyn ygne
44tu,, 

esll st oiiy lnIbverbadta 
Ol 

adysi om ete

IrIi then-. But don't forget that IL lei you nothing ta siay. I orne Of as"g900d a family as man."0
)IOtipel lue to speak, and I shall net ho tho Montmorefloles, the Croquis and the Ro. "oBah!1 1 do net behO''tle e ther 613ay dOanger."

"6You are wrong. In
ibis catuniry of scoî'r.

k dreis and coppet-faceçl,
cvery rendez-vous con-
ceaie a trap."1

\ "Indeed. Do they
trsssinate as rmnch as
that ?"

"More than I couid
tel you. Butyounow
sornething about It

.~yonrselr, Monsieur
Tancred; It la flot so
long ago that you had
a iucky escape.,'

\ N1- That le truce. Btt
iu my case IL was (tr-

\\\\\ fèert. I was atiackt d

cT"i el. 1 assure you
that-"

"iEnough, Dame
Yvonne, I arn the hest
judige or loy oun nc-
tiong. gu when t he
mulatto returns be
good enough to send
her in me at one."

6. 80hc IL, Monsieur
]p ('hev.alitr," s aid
the Bretonne, shaking
ber ho-ad. "VYou are
your oyvn master, and
are flot obIiged to take
einyone's a<Ivice un'e>s

- you lik'. I wnsh MY
bands or the w hale of-
fair. Irf Satan hlrseif
cornes I wili send hlm
to you."1

6&You couid mot ite
- more oblivine. I arn

sture," s»Id Tancred

doiht whe' her hig S-~
------- tante majesty woî id

thlnk IL worth while to
leave bis domnaine for a
poor gentleman like
me"i

"dOne cannot tell,"
nirmured Dame

Yvonne. idThe rpectr of my partsh used tO Rs'Y
that it was uspless to try to dissuade a 1001 frorn
his foly. He knew what he wa talklng abouit,
the gond mnan."1 Then se contlnued aioud, 61I
-ihall ot imay a nothcar word on the suhJect. Mon-
4ieur'le Chevalier, for 1 don't want to vox yoau.
But takre care."1

"lDo not be aiarmed, Dame Yvonne, I shahl
manage perfectly weil, and wbatever harpns
1 tbank you for your goodlwill towardg me."

Arter thîs Interview Tancred went to big
roorne on the firet ostory of the bouse. Openlng
Lb. windows which Ionked out on Vie busy
wharves, ho ieaned on the sili and spAit neverai
hours In watching fromn bebind the closed vene-
liane the moiieyerowd that passed and repeased
before hlm. Until sundown ho watched ln vain

for the mysterious mulatto.
"iWhat a font I was%," hoexecialmed riginq at

lat, "lto go out this mornlng. It 1 had stayed
at home I sbould not have mlssed ber."

As the last raya or the sun disappeared ho
made bis way to the eatIng-bnuse where he won
accustomned to tnke bis evening meal. But food
was distastefulta ohlm, so ho ieft bis supper al-
moet urtoucbed and stroiied bomewards and
bedwarcls. The only acquaintance ho had In
the eqty was Don José and it was ton late to
dream of paying a vii In the Caïa de i'Obispo.
Of gambling bouses ho bad aiready bad enough.

le bad flot gone far ln the direction of the
harbor wben ho feit a hand laid on bis shouider,
and a woman'a volce wil'ipered in bis ear,

"Are you the Chevalier Tancred de Nnjar,
senor ?"

Tanored started. She had corne at iast.
IlYes," ho ald, si arn."
"I that case, foilow me, senor, keeplng a

lîttIe distance behind me."
44Whlther are you going to take me ?"
114Not far from bore. To the. promenade of

the Lamted."p
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